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WITH self-iso la tion re stric tions slowly eas ing and most peo ple get ting the vac cine, the
world will hope fully start open ing up again soon and ev ery one will be pre par ing to pick up
from where they left o�.

Re con nect ing with the world won’t be straight for ward after hav ing spent so long trapped
in doors and the new nor mal will look very di� er ent. So with that in mind, Eastern Eye de -
cided to help you re join what will hope fully be a brighter new world, with an easy-to-fol low
guide of 20 top tips for life after lock down.
Fol low the rules: Re stric tions be ing lifted doesn’t mean the Covid-19 dan ger is over, so it is
im por tant to adopt what ever gov ern ment guide lines are in place at the time. This will in -
clude wash ing your hands, look ing after your health and fol low ing any other safety pre cau -
tions that have been rec om mended, in clud ing while trav el ling.
Take your time: Hav ing been locked up for well over a year may tempt many to quickly re -
con nect with ev ery thing they have missed out on. Things won’t be the same as be fore even
when the pan demic is over, so it is es sen tial to slowly ease your self back into life and get
used to any changes. Not rush ing back will also help your men tal health and lessen any
coro n avirus risk that may still be lurk ing around. Ig nore any pres sure from friends, fam ily
and so cial me dia, who might be go ing at a quicker pace or try ing to tempt you. Have pa tience
and go at your own pace.
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Prac tise: There will be things you haven’t done in a long while, like so cial is ing with huge
crowds and long haul trav el ling, so ease your self in by prac tis ing with some thing smaller.
Per haps so cialise in a smaller trusted group and take a short jour ney �rst, when it is per mit -
ted.
Be ware: There is al ways a chance of a new wave crip pling the world, so be aware of what is
hap pen ing around you. Fol low re ports from cred i ble news ser vices and lis ten out for gov -
ern ment an nounce ments. This may save you from go ing into po ten tial hotspots.
Don’t com pare: The pan demic has hit peo ple in di� er ent ways. So, don’t com pare your self
to oth ers and know that each per son has unique cir cum stances, whether good or bad. Con -
cen trate on your own needs.
Ac cep tance: Some may �nd it di�  cult to ac cept the new changes in the world that waits
ahead. The only way to over come an ob sta cle is ac cept that it is there. Take things as they
come and re mem ber it is not a race. This will help un der stand things bet ter, in clud ing new
chal lenges.
Be brave: This doesn’t mean face the pan demic head-on but have courage to ask for help if
you need it. If like most you have anx i ety, then talk to trusted peo ple and re mem ber help will
al ways be at hand. Don’t be so hard on your self if things are not mov ing as ex pected and pick
your self up on down days.
Be �ex i ble: Things will be un pre dictable, even when lock down ends, so don’t be set in your
ways. There may be can cel la tions and new ways of do ing ex ist ing things, so be �ex i ble
enough to adapt. Re mem ber some will take longer to heal from the trauma we have all ex pe -
ri enced, so also be pa tient with oth ers.
Be lieve in your self: Hav ing to make ad just ments, in clud ing po ten tially start ing a new job
can be over whelm ing, but the �rst step big step to wards a bet ter to mor row is be liev ing in
your self. Trust your self to make the right de ci sions and have be lief that any chal lenge can be
over come. That self-con � dence com bined with not giv ing up will help ne go ti ate any un ex -
pected sur prises. See life after lock down as a chance to re set.
Help oth ers: You will want to make up on lost time by do ing loads of things, but many oth ers
will still be su� er ing. Some may have long men tal trauma and oth ers might still be re cov er -
ing from long Covid-19, so check in with friends and fam ily, and o� er help when ever pos si -
ble.
Get healthy: Even with the vac cine, the best way to keep Covid-19 at bay and re main strong
in the new world that awaits us is to be healthy. Eat healthy food, sleep prop erly, get ex er -
cise, rest well and have plenty of fresh air when pos si ble. Don’t ditch the Zoom calls and
keep con nected to loved ones, for bet ter men tal health.
Re main calm: All the changes may be come over whelm ing so keep your mind calm, man age
any stress and be kind to your self. Do mind ful ness, yoga, use one of many med i ta tion apps
or just take a break when things get over whelm ing. This will make you more pro duc tive and
give clarity when de ci sions need to be made, of which there will be many.
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Work smart: Whether you carry on work ing from home or re turn to the o� ce, the way we
work will change after lock down. Find out the op ti mum way to cope with your new cir cum -
stances and look out for new op por tu ni ties that will arise with the world open ing up again.
Pri ori tise: There will be plenty to do when re stric tions end, so it’s im por tant to make a list
and put what ever is im por tant at the top. For ex am ple, be ing � nan cially se cure would be
more im por tant than blow ing money on a party and look ing after your health is bet ter than
get ting into old bad habits.
Bud get: Stay on top of your � nances. There are plenty of money sav ing tips avail able on line
and gov ern ment help is avail able. Man age your � nances, in clud ing sav ing up for any fu ture
set backs or an other coro n avirus wave, and get some ad vice if needed.
Look ahead: It will be di�  cult to re peat many pos i tives from the past, but there will be
plenty of op por tu ni ties to cre ate some thing new. Look for pos i tives that lay ahead and fo cus
on them, in stead of what might be miss ing from life be fore Covid-19 crip pled the world.
Bucket list: This pan demic has shown us all the un cer tainty and un pre dictabil ity of life, so
use it as an op por tu nity to � nally do things you love or al ways wanted to do. Mak ing long-
term plans to do what you al ways wanted will give you a men tal boost and some thing to look
for ward to.
Live in the mo ment: Have some thing to look for ward to, but also learn to live in the mo -
ment. This will help avoid dis ap point ment and man age ex pec ta tions, but also en able you to
en joy all the new pos i tives that will come with lock down eas ing, like see ing loved ones.
Bring back nor mal ity: There may be new re stric tions on cer tain things, but some things
from your old rou tine will be al low able, rang ing from when you wake up to days that were
al lo cated for in ter ests. This will help bring back a sense of nor mal ity and lay a foun da tion for
a bet ter to mor row.
Learn lessons: From sur viv ing with less to man ag ing money bet ter, not tak ing things for
granted and liv ing health ier, there has been plenty lock down has taught. Take these valu able
lessons for ward and keep up any good habits you have ac quired dur ing self-iso la tion. A
bright new world is wait ing for you.




